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Coal Oil Inspeovor

to prevent pneumonia, and consurap
tion is to cure your cold when It first
ppeurs. Acker's English remedy will
top the cough in a night, and drive
the cold out of your system. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, arid all throat and lung
troubles. Ifit does not satisfy you
the druggists will refund your money
Wrlto to us for free sample. W. II
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.
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A bt nd election held In Gallup Tues
day carried by a vote of 73 to 7. The
are for a waterworks system. '
t '

CIgfcest Honors World's Fair.
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The Neasnn of Indigestion.
The season of Indigestion Is upon uf,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for Indigestion
and Dyspepsia will do everything for

IScalcxa

commission. They are the finest trpe
of mail cars in use on any road west of
Chicago and are far superior to the
old style of wooden car9. They have
and are
steel sills and needle-beam- ,
built to withstand any ordinary shock
of collision, and while the mall clerks
are not overanxious to try them out
In a wreck, they are rather proud of
the new cars. In addition to being
bullion much stronger lines than the
old wooden ones, they are also equip
ped with five gas tanks for Pintsch
lights, and are In every way an Inv
provemcnt over the old cars. Albu
querque Citizen.
Torture of a Preacher.
The storr of the torture of Rev. O.
D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist church
of Ilarpersvllle, K. Y., will Interest
you. He sars: "I suffered agonies,
because of a persistent cough, result
ing from the grip. I had to sleep sit
ting up lo bed. I tried many remedies
without relief, until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved me from
consumption." A grand cure for dls
eased conditions of Throat and Lungs,
At all druggist; price 50c and S1.O0,
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

3ju

and. Potatoes.

Hay, Grain

L0RDSBURQ

or
the stomach that an
stomach tan not do for
itself, Kodol Digests what you eat
gives the stomach a rest relieves sour
Indiges JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD3, Tresident,
stomach, belching, heart-burn- ,
tion, etc. Sold by the Eagle Drug U. S. STEWART.
Mercantile Co.
over-loade- d

The new type of mall cars that are
being InHtalled on the S'anta Fe "
tern have arrived and been placed In

MERCHANDISE.

NEW MEXICO

over-worke- d

t.

The First National Bank!

Ex Shcrlfl Del Lewis, of Cochise
county, had to pungle up 8270 to
square the failure of one of his dep
uties to turn In license money when
Lewis was sheriff.

El Paso Tozas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Ttllnrl TllfiortinrT
frtrme
IVJ I UJO nfI UIIIIUI
Itching and Protruding Piles. Sold by
W

the Eagle Drug Mercantile

M.

T. K.

moves all eruptions of tho skin, piO'
duclng a perfect complexion, or money

7:01)

I
I

'

JjepOSlLS Kept.,

(Jo,

.

iy05, $3.000,000

Preparations are already being made
the Jiew Mexico
Educational association, which meets
in Albuquerque tiiid year on December
26, 27 and 23.

for the meeting of

.--

The Sprrad of Banking.
The Bank of Enulnnd was estabAT
lished in 10D4, the Hank of Scotland a
few yews later, and thoso Institutions
were not long In finding Imitators. As
trade In the provinces Increased, sub
stantial men begun to feel tho Incon
venience of being their own honker
and retaining all their wealth In their
oaken chests. Gradually they began
to onen accounts with gome of the
London hankers, which they utilized
for their business transactions. Doubt
less such men were beset by many
WITH A FULLY PAID
friends and customers to accommodate
them throufrh their banking account.
and thus the well to do trader devel
oped Into the country hanker with his
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
London agent, who much preferred to
do business and Incur earriago and
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best)
nostace with some one leading firm
In a town to having several small cus attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business..
tomers lu the , same place. London
OKFICKKS
Standard.
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P.
Greer,
A Liquid Cold Cure.
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
Whooping'

THE
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Capital $30,000.
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Surplus, $7,500.
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Gillton.
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- $75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus
$9,000
Deposits January 1905
$450,000
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Deposits Sept., 1895, $483,000

Gila Valley
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And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.

Witch Hazel Salve affords Immediate
In Oil
all
HI

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TTnlted. States TDepcsitcrr

For Cracked IlnnriA
Rough skin and cracked bands are
not only cured by Uewitts wucd
Hazel Salve, but an occasional ap'
plication will keep tbe skin soft and
smooth. Best for Eczema, Cuts.Burns,

ICIIUI

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JNO. M. RAYS OLDS, Asst. Cashier
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E. M. Williams, CliftoD, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Purslcri
P.M pure blood,
by sores, and cured my diseases, by the use of dren or adults who evacuate the bowels
indicated
Lordsburg
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
Dimples, headache, etc.. we would Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly re- with Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Safford, Ariz.
Duneau
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir, commend them to all, and don't in- Tar the Original Laxative Cough Sy J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
mtut.
which we sell under a positive guaran tend lo the future to be without them nip and Liquid Cold Cure. This rem'
SOUTHBOUND
Tbey are certainly a edy expels all cold from tbe system
A. M tee. It will always cure scrofulous or in tbe house.
to have cured and strengthens tbe throat, lungs and
medicine,
wonderful
Clifton
:J syphilitic doIsIods and all blood dls
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
Eagle Drug such a bad case as mine." Sold, under bronchial tubes. Tho mother's fav
eases. 60 cts. and $1.00.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlcc-Pre1.M
guarantee to do the same for you, by orlta and children's safeguard. Sold by
IJuoliiU
Mercantile company.
all druggist, at 50c a bottle. Try them the Eaglo Drug Mercantile Co.
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all
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and
stomach
LOKH8BUBO
We offor to dopoaltora every facility wliluh tliuir balanoos. buslnoM, and responsibilities
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris the watersheds of the Salt and Verde the
matter, thus removing the causes of warrant, .
Endorsed by rivers than there has been within the
ing from indigestion.
headache, constipation, sallow comSold by all memory of the oldest prospectors and
physicians everywhere.
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As soon as the child is done nursing
delightful pensious at $1.20 a day each. and Injuries. 2ó c at all druggist.
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In
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their
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tion. For sale by all dealers lo med.
plus the wrinkles. all drug store; guaranteedteeth
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Last Tuesday at Prescott Judge Sloan
sentenced nine Mormons to pay a fine
shame,
Is
poor
no
but
Xlavlns been
of $100 each for violating the Edmonds
being ashamed of It la. FrauU.Hu.
act. The defendants all reside in Ka
MOKITEA rOSITINELY CUUE9 BICK vajo an Apache counties. Tbe men
headache, indigestion and coDstipa' were arrested and Indicted before the
He last term of the United States court
tlon. A delightful herb drink.

Southern Pioifio Eailroad.

I,ordbargTlmelable.

roniatrm Orsw In rioneer
the Golden Stat.

many articles the duty was 100 per
cent, which practically amounted to
confiscation or made smuggling necessary In self defense. The Mexican officials generally opened the door. Frequently vessels were permitted to pass
Monterey, the port of entry, going to
Yerba Buena and, after selling as
much of the cargo as possible, to return to Monterey for entry and dispose of the remainder.
The shippers were not sworn as to
tho value of the cargo. They gave fictitious invoices and by this means
would get off on the payment of $5,000
on a 820,000 cargo.
It became so customary to swindle
the government ns scarcely to excite
comment, except In cases where goods
were concealed In false linings of the
vessels and the government officials
were outwitted.

United Mates Collector
U. 8. District Attorney

1905.-

Ncthlng will cure Indigestion thnt
doesn't digest the food, Itself, and
Ive the stomach rest. You can't ex
pect that a weak stomach will regain
Its strength and get well when It Is
compelled todo tti full work that a
non nd stomach
should do. You
wouldn't expect a sick horse to get
well when It Is compelled to do a full
day's work every day of tho week.
Kodol -Ilvqnerisln
í?tirn
. i
uu.v ta a rierfeet.
i
distant and digests the food regard- ess of the condition of your stomach.
Relieves Indigcstloo, rtelcblng, Sour
Stomach, and all stomach disorders.
Sold by the E;r1o Drug Mer. Co.

Days of

Tho flrBt European vessel to enter
the port of Ran Francisco of which
there is any record wnj the Enfrio, lu
1810, commanded by Captain William
II. Iavl3. Rhe railed from Boston via
the Bnndwlcb Islands and Alaska. She
carried on mwortnient of goods which
were a revelation to the natives, and
their garments of sklus and hides were
substituted by tho clothlnjr of civiliza
tion, rnyments were ninde In hides,
tallow, sonp and fish. The Eaglo then
ecnnie enjíagod lu the sea otter trade
nd was very Btirceasful, as otters
were plontlrul In Ban Francisco bay
and nil alona the coast. Bhe made
three trips, ncttlnR about $23,000 on
each trip. This stimulated others, and
this discovery no Jpilt pave an Im
petus to commerce which made this
port known to the world.
Commerce In thoso days of manna
was carried on In what nilyht bo termed a "free and easy" manner. On

rURLISHKD FRIDATÍS.

lle Your stomach
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AdTance.

Mkury Christmas to all the readers
of the LniKiiAL.

Tiiukk wi.lillniis

one week. This
Is a recur J that has not been made to
Lorrlsbnrg bcfore.Tbe Luikkai. wishes
hmg life Bad happiness to tho three
In

couples.

TnK tertnt of ofike at Chief Justice
Mills, Judge Parker and Judge McFle
are about to expire, and l'resldent
Koeve!t hni reappointed all threo of
them. This will make a third term
for each of them.

Pkesident Uoosevklt his beeo

do-

ing tbe Christmas act for the pant
week or no, In making appoiotruents
for a great many ónices that are to be
Tit cunt next January.
The lucky one
who receive the appointment are In
Tor a merry Christmas, and the ones
who do Dot receive them are mercifully put out of their misery.

per day. Tho mine could nuts: and
these expense, ajid In 14 was shut
down. The tillo of the property finally fell Into the bands of Asa Iiement,
one (if the pirtners, and on bis death
passed to his son, who passes title to
the Aurora company. For many years
O. R. Smyth looked after the assess
ment work, and about 1883 Hob Williams thought the assessment work
had not been properly done, and
Jumped It. Tbe matter was taken Into court, and Judge Henderson decided
the work had been properly done.
Some years later there was trouble
about the assessment work, wbich
then was In charge of Frank Rcno.Mr.
Reraent thought that It was cheaper
to patent the property than to be
fighting Jumpers In tho court, and
this was done In tbe early nineties. A
year later a máncame In from Pyramid
bragging about tbe good thing he had,
and told bow be had Jumped the, Last
Chance. Hewosrlch for a few hours,
and then he was well guyed for relocating a patented property. A year or
so ogo Mr. Wells began Investigating
the property, and was well pleased,
after be had pumped it out. lie made
a careful examination bo was con
vinced that with modern treatment
the property would be a valuable one,
as freight and treatment of Its ore
now on)ycosts 19. He recently drew
the attention of Mr. Greer to tbe property, aod the sale resulted.
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LACORATORY

floM and Sliver.

.. In my capacity
Jn BufTalo, N. Y., I
" "C
to indze of tho merits of mauy üiiiereni reraeuis. i of. them tell me '.how
they
who como into my store for medidnos, Mid most
re gettinKftlong.
Jf ail the hundreds of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to give as
much satisfaction as Acker's English Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, 1'lcunsy ana
I sell It on a
Consumption.
cnaranteo that it will cure,
or the purchaser's money will be
returned. This is aporfoctly safa
guarantee, becauso tho remedy
Nobody wants his
tines cure.
money returned. Its cures aro
nothing short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
in.itauce. lie lives at No. 5 Carey
street, Buffalo, N. Y. For more

than three years he hr-- a bad
case of asthma, and had been un
able to lia down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to my stora
ona risked me wnatxo cio. isaiu:
' Tako Acker a English Keniedy.'
He said ho had tried other reme
dies and didn't think this would
i.oir. Vim Wo!- hi thinks differ.
ently now. Threo bottles fixed his asthma all ripht He could sleep and eat
after taking them, as well as when a boy. He wa3 cured several months ago,
is gone for good. You can write to
and is weU yet, so I am certain hi3 trouble
He will go further than me in praisMr. Gilbert himself, if you doubt m- - word.
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thorne, druggist, Buffalo, K.Y.
Sold at S5C, 50c and ft a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d zs. 3d., a M. If you ore not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
1 or.
;
V. U. U00KEB it CO., Froyrtclort,
H'i aultMriu the above gwimnice.
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Tin,
ited by some moredisagreeable weathSend 3 or 4 07.9. of ore. Po taa-- on. ore one
pur
ounce.
er the first of the week. Monday af cent
ternoon there was a sharp shower, Amalgamation Tout, of Free Milling Oro, IB. (10
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Ittl
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nn.l Uil.Fn. Im.
which seemed to clear the air, and the t'iioper
and
Tet of Curuonuto,
weather then cleared up.
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TriE announcement bas been made
of tbe engagement of Miss Alleo, tbe
president's daughter, aod Nicholas
Loogwortb, a congressman from the
Cincinnati, Ohio, district, The public,
which takes a great Interest In President Roosevelt and hi? family, bas
been expecting this announcement for
some time, and the congratulations
to tbe engaged couple come from
everybody.
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No Opium In Chamberlain's
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llnturn br next mall. Term : Tah with
nnmplfM. Mine examined anil riMKirted upon.
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CARRASCO,

OooJ whUViei, brandies, wídci and fine

NGBafWQP!

Eaatbound

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.
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wrlto. About 80 per cent more durable than
Ao Important mining sale was made any other tyjiewritcr. becauwo It baa about
this week when tbe Last Cbancegroup Kl per cent Im wearing polnta than moat
typewriters.
nt Pyramid, consisting of tbe Last other
8U
cent eauer to wrile with than theae
Chance, Clara Sutton, James Thomas, otherporcomplicated,
lutrlrate machine
and Olivia were sold to the Aurora that rMiilre "hutnorinK" technical knowlCo.,
Mines
of Aurora, Illinois. Tbe edge lona; practico and spooiat skill to opnale was conducted by J. L. Wells, erate.
machine
which cannot be adjunted
who bad a bond on It, aod J. W. Greer toThan
any
ouil space with which It I In. posrepresented tbe purchasers.
W.
sible to write atist racts, lusurauee policies, or
will fcave charge of the propexcept you buy expendoouraent
erty, and expects to commence work sive special attachment requiring experts to
nn It early In the new year. Tbe Last operate.
Vou can adjust the OI.IVEH to any reason,
Chance Is one of tho oldest properties able spuree ynu can writoon noy roH.onah!c
long
In tbe district, and bas bad a
BUc and thickness of paper, wrlto out to the
career of Idleness. It was worked In vury edito, withnui p aid of any expensive
t or
attuchmrp-secial skill, and your work
tbe early eighties by Iiement, Mackey, will be neat appearing,
aud clear.
Si
Martin, who look out a For the OI.IVEIt lathe tyic riter for tho
Nesbitt
deal of valuable ore, which was doctor, tbe lawyer, the Insurance agent, the
K
whipped to various smellers, much to merchant, tho hotel pnipletor or nny nmn
docs his own writing.
Socorro and Pueblo, and some to lien-on- . ,who
Wrlto us now for our booklet on tho simpliPrices were high lo those days. fied features or the OI.IVKIt.
coit i O a tou to get the ore smelted,
; The 0LIVEE Typewriter Co.
the freight wa S2.U0, and labor was $1 Wabttth Ave. ft Mouroe tt., Chicago, Illiuole.
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DETROIT

Double Stamp Whlskios California Wine,
Warranted Puro Grape Juice Foreign
and DomMtic Cigars A Quiot Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on baid, if the mails don't fa)
K. DAVIS, Propr.etor

For All Throat and

A Perfect
Cure :
Money back If It

Lung Troubles.
fall. Trial Bottle free.

Arisona & New Moiioo Railway Company
Lorcbburg 4 Hacluta Eailway Company.

Watchmaker,

27.
To take effect Sunday, December 17th,
VMb, at 12:01 A. N.
Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
TIME

Solid Yestibuled Pullman Palace
Observation Sleeping & Dining Cars Between
All Principal Points, EAST & WEST.
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not tho least dancer In giv
ing Cnamberlaiu's Cough Remedy to
small children as It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. It has an established reputation of more than
thirty years as tho most successful
In use for colds, croup arrd
Two pounds and five ounces was medicine
whooping cough. It always cures and
what a copy of the anniversary num-lic- r Is pleasant to take. Children like It.
c;f the Los
Angeles Examiner Sold by all dealers in medicine.
weighed, when wrapped ready for
walling. The paper consisted of sixFor Orer Slitr Year.
A w Or n
teen sections, with from eight to
l xrr Wii,T.T..rTlMim Tí i"rimv
pa
... Sirpnn htltl
....... Winulnw'B Stnnt.WImp
twelve pages to a section. If a person
.
V
..,,!
.,!... wjiuj;
VMIB I...
UJ
lili UVCI- PIAL
bad a couple of weeks to spare, and
or
roomers
minions
ior
uieir
felt so Inclined, be might tackle the while teething, with perfect cnuurcn
success.
)IIH ctl'tf.nu the iim
Job of reading It.
Tt üu,tiAO Vwi
allays all naln. cures wind colic, and Is
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
There was considerable surprise the
rlH v Ylrmr.
nliinuunr. tn tha tAGtn
when President Roosevelt announced tiinut in ever p.trb ui tots
, . . ....viuiiu,
...
.
.
. .. I
.
1
A..
'I'
u
i e ueiii n uutiic. in vuiui; is
that tbe appointment of Pat Garrett, It,x wenuj-Its, cni-- nn.t a.ilr tr r W r.i
In 1.1 n
.a
as collector at
Paso would not be Winslow's Soof.hini? Svriin. und take.no
... i
considered a personal matter with OLUUT
t.i i
KIIIM.
blui. It Is reported that tbe president got sore at Pat because be InKing of All Conch Medicine.
troduced one of tbe leading gamblers
Mr. E. G. Casc.a mall carrier of
of El Paso toblm at a Rough Rider
Center, Conn., who has been in
reunion at Sin Antonio. A. L.Sharpe tho U. S. Service for about sixteen
bas the endorsement of the Texas years, says: "We have tried many
s
for croup, nut
republicans, and probably will succeed cough medicines
Cough Remedy Is king of all
Garrett. Sharj e was elected to the and one to be relied upon every time.
legislature from El Paso on the re- We also And It the best remedy for
cmjghs and colds, giving certain respublican ticket last year.
ults and leaving no had after effects."
For sale bv all dealers In medicine.
The president bas announced the
names of a number of men who will be
appointed post masters In New Mexico.
EASILY OPERATE
They are R. W. Hopkins, at AlbuquerTHIS
TYPEWRITES
que; F. O. Blond, at East Las Vegas;
YOUESELP
P. A. V. Walter, at Santa Fe; E. L.
Klttrtll, at Socorro; II. II. Reus, at Don't worry your
itoi)il'nt.
Silver City; Thomas V. Iirannlgan, at corr
Il...i' writ., him
.....
- s ja srrr t ., ......v
Las Cruces, and M. C. Dellaea, at Las Unit l..k.- - him tlln.
iJ
J?;'"-V
Vegas. All of these appointments arc to umku oul-t'.?3
may
i..'3
him
in
Vll.
;'.
''?
for
term except', tbe last
t
lit ctin t
. I'.':, 'i'li.,Vl..'.VX
three. Messrs. Ifctts and Drannigao inllv
Ait'l don't III! nut
succeed Mrs. Galloway, at Silver City, Wiil
or mHko
and A.J. Papen, at Las Cruces each moinoe
out accounts or hotel menus tu your own
of whom have served two terms, and liumlwritlnK.
Mr. l)cl)nca takes charge of there
It look bad, rollocts on your'ítandlng-- ,
established office .it the uld town of mukos i eople th:nk you om't afford a Bteu- Las Vegas. Some time since the de ofruilior, and boinntimuj amttiuouci.
can wrlto out your letters make out
partment consolidated tbe ofllees at anVon
abstract till in uulnsurauoo policy enter
Laa Vegas and East Las .Vegas, nam- your card momos niako out your acoount,
ing tbe dcw ofllce Las V;as, and ea ora hotel menu or do any kind of writing
lahllshing it In the new town, and ex- you need, on any kind, size or thioknes of
paper, and paoe any way you want on
tending the free delivery to tbe patrons of both offlces. Tbe people lu the
old town did not like this, and took
tbe matter' luto tbe courts, claiming
that as their town was a county seat
It was, under ho law, entitled to a
postofllco. Recently the courts decided In favor of the people of the
THE STAND AED VISIBLE WEITEE
town, and Mr. Deliaca baa been apcan write nny of thee tlilnu yourBclf
pointed to serve them. It Is proph- If Vou
you do not happen to have Btcuoi?rapher.
esied that after a few weeks of Mr.
For you can easily learn, with a little pracDellaea's service the people of tie old tice, to write Jum nt rapidly, and an perfectly,
town will want to go back to the pres- aaan export operator ou the OLI V E U.
tho OL1VF.H la the alinplitied typeent slate of free delivery.
writer. Aud you rau 400 every word you

--
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HAND BOOK.
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ILTo

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

Iir tho iroveriinent and information of
employee;! only. Tho Company reserves tho
rlRlit U vury from It at plemuro.
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CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

3 TH E BEST.
TIT FOR A KINS.
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Over Ona Hiillon People wear the

W.

U Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Choioe WiDti. Liquor aud Havana Cigar
Operatic and other musical selection ren
dered each t for the entertain
moot of patron.
nig-n-

odlcalson Ole,
Por full particu arcallon

.
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most eoretul farmor

and gardener oyer jrw hero
piave couiluenre Iu rorry a
Deeds the kind that never fall.

-

CURE for all diseases produced by TOR' APIDGUARANTEED
LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill .your system

with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
HERB-1N- E
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.
is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no
injurious effects.

CURED
Ms.

X

....

Will Keep You WeU

AFTER 0TIIES
REMEDIES FAILED
A. Hick, Iredell, Tesas, eayst " I wi'

BY IIERBINE

I.

in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
to try
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told
Her bine, and it enred me In a short time. 1 cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly."
IcV

h

."3aec-

r The Popular Liver Hedicine
.
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WBKX TOO

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

l

Hugh Mullen - Prop

ron puhucatiox-lanat IiHH CrutíH, N. M. Oct. d
SI, l;nTr.
ll
Nntlt'iH tifrtihy irlvrn thut tho followtiiH--niuucBfttliT lias rt
of hi lutentiou
imtl6
U uiHke (liml
tnn( 1m Htipport or his cluiin,
II to mudo lelutj Ihm:
uml tlitit 6ah1 proof
H. Knl.le, V S. Court l'omintthiint)r nt li In
nlhfuiit isonlt luirtf, N. M.,in lMccinlier 22 V.ki't,
M.
vl.: .iohn H. Kvrr fur the N lí NWV:
8 , SWi.: Bro.
T. VI H. It
W., N. M. P. M,
Ho numuw the follnwlntf wltixwHt'S to pmvu
bin coiitiiiiioim rt(.ifMice upo;i Hnd ciililvtt
tnui of. üiiid land, viz; 11. II. Ownhv. of LordMburtt, S, M..T, h. i.lHdm-yof J.onihhurtf, N.
M.,J'dm W. JdinHu. of Ioidobuiif. S . M
I. A. WimmI, of
irdhlnirfr, N, M.
Any nrmin who dunirt' to unit out BiTHiiiHt
thu all(twHiio of Hoch proof, or w ho knows of
any HiiiMiHoiini
tindor th law and
tlu r u uUthonn of tho luti rior Iirnrim)'iiu
why sm-- pnw.f rthould not bo ullowod, will ho
Riven nit iioruim(y nt tho uiMtvo mrntionrd
litno Hint plm to crohH exrinitiifl tho wit
of tmid clitliiiMtit, and to otfor evidfiioo iu re- buttiil ul thut iuuiu!tU'd ly ciHlrnmil.
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THE JOY OF LIVING

All our shoes aro equally atZsfactcr
for th cioncv.
They pive tho bent
Thtv euual custom flliocs !tl itvlo snd fit
qunlkie ore unsurpsssed.
Their wearing unilorm,--stampon ol&
The price are

or
KMnhlUheflloColortdo.lfifiA. Sample
snrrr. will receive iomp( mml cairiul ttltrtition
Ecid & Silver Eulüün

St.,
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E.W. Clapp,

Passenger Agent
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Trains slop on lgual.
Children undor 10 years of ago half prlco.
1W pounds baffiram free with each full
7ft pounds bairvairo fixKs wltli each half
ticket. r.xccM baggage 1 ccut per iw pounas
per uiile.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
Loitnsüuno, ii;c. 22 iooó.
Merry Christmas lo all the readers
Of tllC LlHKItAL.

It

will be remembered that Edwin
of tho National

gold

and silver mining company's
properties at Stein's Pass, although It
may not be remembered that he ac
coraplislicd much in the way of devel
oping tho property. Something over a
year ago be was succeeded by R. Guen
ther, who, after he had corrected
many of Mr. lleartt's mistakes, soon
bad the company on a producing basis
Mr. Ileartt contended there was due
him a larga block of tho company's
stock, for services rendered, but the
officers of the company claimed they
never had promised him any stock,
lie commenced suit In the Chicago
courts against the company and Pres
ident Sherman and Secretary Winn
for tho stock he claimed. The case
has Just been tried before Judge Gary
Tho defendants showed
that Mr
Ileartt bad never invested a cent in
the company, and had been paid, and
liberally paid, for all the work be had
done for the company. After listen
ing to the testimony Judge Gary dismissed the claim. The fact that such
a suit was pending operated greatly to
the delrliuent of the company, in
hindering the Onanclngof some oeeded
Improvements at tho mine, because
pcoplo do not like to buy into a law'
suit, no matter how certain they may
he of winning the suit. Now that the
suit is out of the way no further trou
ble Is expected, and tho work at the
mine will be pushed with even greater
vigor. Secretary Winn will bo out
early in the new year and with him at
the mine work will be rushed as It
never fras before, and, although it
will be necessary, for the good of the
property to expend considerable more
money, yet it will not be long before
the mine is on a dividend paying
basis.

Master Jotly Leahy, who has been at
at Pilota Clara, California, will
spend the holidays at home.
J. II. Grlsscoger retorced the first
of the week f roru his two week's vlsl
Id Los Angeles.
K. J. Sitllg returned the laFt of the
week from a trip to El Paao, where he
had gone to see about the purchase of
machinery for the mill at Malooe.
Married, Thursday morning, at the
bride' residence, K. II. Sine and Jew
ell Shipp. The couple started east oa
a wedding trip the same day.
Itufus Smyth, who has been confined
to the house for some time with an at
tack cf whooplug cough, has returued
to work at the depot.
Oi'orje Hornbrook was In from his
ranch north of Gold Hill last Wcdncs
day, buying Christmas goods fur his
bis numerous young friends.
As usual at this season of the year
the Liberal has laid in a supply of
rolscltoe for the bcrjcdt of the ladles
She who wants some Is welcome to
help herself.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Champia from Red-rocwere la the city Monday. This
was Mrs.Chatnpie's first visit to Lords- buM, hating come to Redrock by the
way of Silver City.
The evangelistic services at the
Christian church have been continued
this week, and the Rev. S. W. Jackson
reports that much Interest Is being
exhibited.
Mrs. E.J. Fuller left yesterday to
visit relatives lo' Sievcnsvllle, Texas.
Holmes Maddox and Mary Conner
Her sister, who lives In Montana, Is
visiting at her old borne, and Mrs. were married, at the residence of the
Fuller takes ad vantage other presence bride's sister, Mrs. S. R. Dunagan,
Sunday, by the Rev. S. W. Jackson.
there to make a visit.
Married, Wednesday night, at the The happy couplo took the east bound
Christian church, by the Rev. S. W train for Ablllne, Texas, to spend the
Jackson, E. J.Wood and Jennie Swan holidays with Mr. Maddox's relatives.
Tfec newly married couple took the They expect to return early In the new
east bound train the Dext morning for year, and will make their home at the
XT ranch in the Animas, of which
Ej Paso.
Will Ments, the well known Insur ranch Mr. Maddox is the manager.
ance solicitor, was In the city over The couplo was accompanied to the
Sunday, telling the people about the train by a large party of friends, who
beauties of life Insurance, especially gave them a bridal send off, to the
great atuusment of the passengers.
, the brand bandied by the Mutual Life,
The first section of the train, on which
. of New York. Mr. MenUdld notQnd Insurance buyers as plenty as he has on they were riding did not carry a bag
former trips. They are getting wise. gage car, and their trunk had to go on
the second section. One of the party
Silver City Is to have a new bank. It saw the engineer, and got bini to pull
will be called the American National. out slowly, and when tho bridal couple
It will have a capital of $30,000. The passed the baggage truck their alten
court house will not be among Its as- tion was drawn to the trunk, which
sets when it Is opened, and the public was ou top. It was handsomely de
will watch with Interest the efforts corated with ribbons, old shoes, and
that the other bank will make to pre- other decorations appropriate to the
vents tr&usfcr.
occasion. It Is probable that Holmes
W. Thwaits drove some seventeen was at El Puso depot with a good
hundred sheep from his ranch ucar knife waiting the arrival of the second
Silver City,: to Lordsburg, where he section carrying his baggage.
had contracted to deliver them to E.
Clmdwlclt.who was going to 6hip them
Tuesday morning there was an aito TboeoU. Aiter looking the sheep ren of Qre
sounded, and heavy smoke
to
drive
concluded
over Mr. Chadwick
was seen on the Arirona St New Mexthem to Phoenix, expecting them to co reservation. 'The Southern Paget fat on the trip.
IQc yard engine, which has a good
Some weeks ao a man by the name force pump and a supply of hose, took
of Johnson brought "his child here a tank of water, and started for the
from Demlug, and the little one wai fire. All the wagons on the street were
suffering from the whooping cough! pressed into service, and there was
Efforts were made to quarantine the soon plenty of belp at the fire. It was
child, but they were not successful, found that the building used by the
and the disease has spread all over ar repairers as a tool house was on
towD, there being some thirty or forty Ore. The flre was soon under control.
children afflicted with It.
nd no great damage was done, al
There was a happy traveling man in though at one time It looked as though
town Monday, George B. RyaD, often the other buildings might go.
known as "Paddy." lie had finished
Messr. Foster and Itybeck, of Chica
bis year's work, Bnd was on his way to
Chicago, to spend the holidays. He go, who are largely interested In the
was so far. out of business when here Bonney mining company, arrived in
that if a man bad tackled bltn to buy town Tuesday night. Mr. Ryback will
a bill of hardware he would not have uccced Professor Maltble as superin
taken the order.
tendent of the company, lie has had
The east bound Colden State train great experience in copper mining In
went into the ditch north of Alauio-fiord- o northern Michigan, and thinks the
Sunday cuorslog. At Drst It company has got a most valuable prop
was reported that eighteen people had erty in this district. There will be no
been killed, bu,t It was Anally learned change in the plans of the company,
that noono was killed, nor even ser- nd II. M. Sholly will continue In
The track was so charge of the miolng. The working
iously iojored.
blockaded that the limited train due haft Is cow down 110 feet, and a drift
hero Sunday night did not get here was started toward the ore this week.
until about four o'clock, Monday af- The shaft will be continued to at least
the 300 foot level.
ternoon.
The Arizona & New Mexico road is
Itodey, accompanied by
building a foot bridge atthe6ideof
VV. B. Chllders, E. A. Mieras, and J. J.
will
bo
a
which
Its bridge at Clifton,
Frl- reat accomodation to the people liv- Sheridan, passed through the city
ay, en route to Tucson to bold a joint
Arizona
The
addition.
ing in Hill'i
tatehood meeting. The Star reports
Copper company is building an
aloDg the river, which It tbe meeting as being a brilliant success
hopes will confine the water at the nd tbe Citizen reports that lb, like all
meetings, was a
other
Dext flood, and protect Its property.
frost. The gentlemen certainly bad
school
board
ago
the
A few weeks
their perve with them to go into that
caused to bo built what they foudly
hotbed, Tucbon, to hold
proof
burglar
a
be
would
hoped
meeting, but then
furnishing
and that the Job of
one of the four has ever been accused
free wood would be over. The door of lacking in nerve, in a good cause.
next the street was locked on the Inside, and the other door bad a padThe Shannon company is not the
lock on It. Last week it is supposed
one that has lost money by aconly
was
home
whose
that some scholar,
En- figures printed In
cepting
short of wood, unlocked the door next ineeringtheand Mining Journalthe
as tbe
morning
the
next
the
the street, and
fficlal price of copper. There are a
chool was short of wood. More wood
umber of companies which settle the
was immediately ordered, also a pad
way, and they are kicking. Tbe
same
before
door,
but
lock for tho street
New
York Commercial has taken up
wood could bo procured the children
the matter, and found that the Jour- Lad to pick up all the chips In the
al's quotations are about half a cent
yard, to keep school going. The school
less
than tbe quotations In úbe dally
guaranboard is In the market for a
papers. The Journal is reiormicg.
teed burglarproof woodshed.
school
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"The Quickest Way"

vmi.o-z.iihi,h4.-

COrNTTOlf KT.PASO,
STATE I.Jos. K. Williams,
cashier of the
slmve named hank, do solemnly swear thnt
tho above stutemont Is true to the beat of my
knowledge find ncitor.
.ios. r. wn.i.iAMw. fusilier,
5hiborlhcd and sworn to before nie this
lsth day of Nov, MB.
j, j. WKAIS
(tif.AI.)
Notary Public El Paso Co., Teiaa
Jno. 8. Kaynoi.hs,
8. Ptkwart.
Corkkct Attest: U. M.
HATNoi.ra.
Jno,
Directora.
Of" TEXAS.

If you want to buy a
"Watch

Or to have a Watch

Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Téx.
That's all.

OBTBEAST lies Gold Hill.

To ALL COLORADO

H.371.4HI.03

Totnl

McGrath has made ten. The report,
as published In the ew Mexican was
not dated, but It contained a financial
statement of the expenses uptdthe
end of July, by months. Adding up
the expenses of the various months it
Is found that they amount to $5,558.24,
although the captain says the total is

TTH

tha North of as lias Malona an4
u PON
Bticplo llook

-

Captain Fullerton, of the mounted
police has made a report to Governor
Otero of the work tho police has done
since organization. He says that much
of the work that has been accomplished cannot appear. in a report. The
members are supposed to report to
him every week as to the arrests made,
and other work done. Since the force
was organized the members have made
twenty-fou- r
arrest-s- , and of these II. J.

titiritera and Eodao

Works aurruund us

AND

ft

Inir oITicera

Minina: Campa,

Rim

nt

u

Points Through
Pullman

gorjTH of us are Bnatspear and Prrsnild

Accomodations.

Special

Is GsylorsYllls,

gOCTHWKST

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

"TaltAtat

J KST sre Stela's Pass and the Volcano

N

Dig.

WEST
Camp.

leas

Good

They are served alontf the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
no equal In tbe World.

LORDSBURG

A Mexican bearing the euphonious
name of Ham and Eggs who spentnlne
months of 11)04 In the county jail, hut
TONG- - & CO.
so far has keptout of the place in 1905,
went into the Huberts & Leahy mer
cantile company's store tbe other day THE NEW BRICK
lathe IVpot of anppllps fnrthla ettenilTfj
HIGH
to buy his Christmas presents. He
mlain,- - district and lor the hundreds of
thought there were no one to wait on
RESTAURANT.
bim, and so helped himself. He picked
out a handsome tt.Hct box, and as the
supplied with the beat in the
Tab
wrapping paper was not handy put It
under his coat. He did not understand market.
bow to work the cash register, and so
dodged it. As It happened Mr. Leahy
Everything neat'und clean.
saw the operation, and introduced
Ham and Ev'gs to Judge McG rath, who
sent him to jail for nlnty days to give The
of Demiris
him a chance to compare the board
Located from
What difference does a few Hours In
- 3ST.
IMT.
furnished by Sheriff Farnsworth with
time make when you can enjoy every
that dealt out by Sheriff Blair.
minute of your trip?

TOM

MY"

THE

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
POINTS
iToxtli and East

Bank

IDEITO-

I

)

Transacts a General Banking

In Praise of Chamberlnlu's Coach

Itrtudy.

Tiere Is no other medicine manufactured that has received so much praise
aod so many expressions of gratitude
as Chamberlalh's Cough Remedy. It Is
effective, and prompt relief follows its
use. Grateful parents everywhere do
not hesitate to testify to Its merits for
the benefit tif others. It Is a certain
cure for croup aod will prevent the attack if given at, the drst appearance of
the disease. It Is specially adapted to
children as It is pleasant totakoand
contains nothing injurious. Mr. E. A.
Humphreys, a well known resident and
clerk In the store of Mr. E. Lock, of
Alice, Cape Colonv, South Africa, says:
"I buve used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to ward off croup and colds in
my family. I found it to be very
and it Ivés me pleasure to
recommended it." For sale by all deal-ein medicine.
TKItltlTOKIAL. PAIR

Tickets will be on sale here Decem
ber 2'l to 28 to 1'hoenix, on account of
the Territorial Fair. Tickets will be
good for lelurn trip until January 2d,
at the rate of $S.Ci) from Lordsburi:, N.
hi. uooa for continuous trio in each
.
direction only.
K. W. Clapp, Agent.
Per C. F. HoLLiNOEii, Iicllef.

Eusl- -

Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought aod Sold,

to Loan

on Good Security
Currents Kates of Interest.

Money

at

DIVISION PASSENGER AQKNT,
X PASO, TKXAS.

J 2Z Cczmell

OENKUAL PAS8KX0RR AGENT.
TOl'EKA, KANSAS.

Nutico.

Notice Is hereby given that The In
ternational Gold Mlnintr & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders slu'ned by the general manager.
iJ. I). JioitTON, General Manager.

Weak .
Hearts

v

of every
Are dus to indigestion.
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indigestion. It is s scientific (act that all cases of
heart direase, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of IndiAll food taken into the stomach
gestion.
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against tha
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
e
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MAKE YOÍR.

SELECTIONS
rvR Trfc HOLIDAYS
P&ICCJ LOWSST
tN THB CITY

f!)

2.a

STOCK TOM ST.
fBANCISCO,

wt.

j

i,
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On the South

T

n

LIBERAL

Your Patronage Solicited.
Covers all this

theluturvataot

rait territory

and is deroUd

MINER8,

Fire Insurance

MERCHANTS,

Apcj.

MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN

D. II. Eedzie, Agent

Tho Following Companies aro

Yon are lu a Had
But we will cure yen if you will pay ns.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated ullering from Nervoua Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all tbe efiecta of
early evil habits, or latr indiscretions,
which lead to rretnattire Llucav. consump
tion or intunity, should tend for and read
the "book of life," giving particulars for
d borne cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
reaaing Dr. Patker's Medical and surgical ioatite, 1M North Spruce St., Nashville, IVnn. Tbey guarantee
cure or DO
pay, TheSuoday Morning,

tothe

Mexican Line

The flneut place In town for a meal.

Mercantile

fli

I

&

Proprietors

m

the Eagle Drue

tí

Tom Sing & Co.

$ .00 Sire holdlnf
tlmea tha trial
aie, which aella (or 50c,
Preparad by C O. DeWITT
CO., CHICAGO

"Sold by

t

On the North

Hotel,

Kodol Digests What You Eat .
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.

wood-bous-

Í3

,

IPcilcico

Mr. D. Kaubta, of Nsvada. O.. asri: I hsd stomach
trouble and was In a bad stata as i had heart trouble
took Kodol Dyspepsia Cura for about iuuff
with it.
mantra and It cured me.

Bottle! only,

THE GILA RIVER

For ftirthcr Darticniars address,

Foreign

Nlnsty-nln-

Joint-statehoo-

;

OF TIIK CONDITION

ICT

Í t, K1M

Ileartt had chargo
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And In fact all who Uve In thinaantion
view.

its welfare In

h...

LivpiDoolfc London
& Globe.

German American.
Pa latino,
Fireman's Fund.
Fonr oftlie Strongest Ccmpics

tas

World

Patronize tbe local agency,
D. II, KtPZiB, A sent.

Terms ol Babaerlptloa
One year
Six months
In Three months
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1

00
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One Vletr nt

ihr Mnn Who )!aaa
Illa Omi Itoni Ctr. to.
The food linc:s of wives Is shown In
their warfare against the club, be it
K'kh! or bad, mid their Indiscriminate
laudation of the domestic man. The
latter Is not apt to to an alluring personality, for, oscillating between downtown nnd home, his circle of Interests
Is necessarily narrow, nnd he inevitably takes up with more or less petty
matters wild becomes a domestic martinet or n tame cat All Uie big civic
Interests that engage the energies of
public spirited men In their leisure
from business be Ignores, ns he does
association with men Identified with
other worthy Interests. The petty gossip of Uie home and the evening paper
constitute tho typical domestic man's
mental sustenance lu his moments of
relaxation from Uie grind of money
making, and apart from merely baring blni within reach it is bard to understand what pleasure tho wife can
take la this variety of husband, for he
appnrently feels under no obligation to
make himself agreeable.
It is not lie
who makes the meal cheerful by setting Uie conversational pace lu Uie direction of amusing stories or Interest-

f.trniNl tit
nnd tin
Intn 1'eihnm parkway,
la W'-.- :i !":t r, l.e k.iw ahead a lrl on
a ln.fsc. The brntliijr, bslmy fpr!i:T air
laden Willi llin perfumen of b.idiliiig
trees nad erly fljwers rml the notes
of birds, added to the physical ehila-rntloof rapid movement, had n pleas-lir- j
err ect upon Itobben. The g'.rl on
the horse tilted perfectly Into the
scheme.
Tor a few seconds ho was lost In
conte npTntlou nnd admiration of her
Fiit eib horsemanship. Then ho recognized something about tho poise of her
hend nnd t!io set of ber shoulders and
knew that tho girl 011 tho borso wns
Miss Wcsticy. He wanted to Join ber,
but the combination of Miss Westley
on a horse nnd him In nn nutomoblle
ci.i.'d to him unfavorable, and he
slowed down.
As he wntohed her be forjrot nil nlout
his trip to K tirapo nnd determined to
propose nt the first opportunity.
Suddenly Iter horso s.verved violently to tho right nnd broko from a stendy
canter Into ft wild gallop. Itobben knew
instantly cither that the bridle rein bad
broken or that the horse had taken the
bit In his teeth. Clearly the nnlmnl
wns running away.
The girl retained her seat In the saddle, and, while she appeared to be perfectly cool, he knew Unit around a turn
lu the road less t'.inn a mile away was
tho bridge across I'dbain bay, and Uie
chances were great that the horse In
bis blind wllduess might Cash her
ngalnst the Iron supports of the narrow
structure or carry her Into the bay If
she were not thrown before they reached Hie bridge.
He Uirew the clutch on to tho highest
gear, and tho powerful machine, thus
nrgeil to the extent of Its sixty horsepower, lenped forward.' It wns a long
chance be wns taking, but tho girl on
Uie runaway was K.litli Westley.
Grasping the steering wheel with his
left bnud, he slid as fur as possible to
Uie right of tho seat and guided the
machine alongside the borse. Tho animal veered off as the machine overtook
bim, but Itobben reduced speed and
kept ns close ns possible.
"Steady, Miss AVcstley," be said
calmly. "Freo your skirts and Jump
wheu I say the word. Steady nowl"
They were within fifty yards of the
bridge when Itobben threw off tbo
clutch, Jammed down the brake nnd,
with a skillful twist of the steering
wheel, skidded closo to the runaway.
Bracing himself with bis knee against
the dashboard, he let go the wheel and,
reaching far out over the side of the
machine, sold, "Come!"
With a quick movement he threw bis
arm about the girl ns she left the saddle nnd, straining every muscle, lifted
ber luto tho machine. Her weight and
the sudden shock threw them against
the steering wheel with terrific force.
The groat machine swerved, rnn up a
bunk and smashed Into a tree. For a
few moments they were both stunned,
but when liobben nought the girl's eyes
he saw in tbelr depths a light be bad
feared would nover be there for him.
That night Miss Westley wrote a let
ter to her father In Nevada:
Dear Old Dad I am going to marry a
tenderfoot," but ha will be a credit to
the Circle X. I might as well tell
tho
worst he Is an automoblnsL.
But I love
.
hlml
EDITH.
iilinie,
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?". Muran

"I w klu't ilde l:i an automobile.
Why, ttjo ( in to X outfit would never
forgive nii. It would bo r.u Inmilt to
my tnilnl'vf. When I wns a
I
exercised In the saddlo
if In n Inhy onrrlnKc"
(,':ic!f Midilrniy.
The u'vl c!ic-!i"I'm nfili) I've been rudo, Mr. Itobben," he Mid, villi ft ('harming ntr of
ron'rülon. "t'uim-- , fiirgtvu Lia and
your new nutoinublle to inc."
They walked to the curb where the
machino stood, and the girl listened attentively but with little understanding
while the luna technically explained Its
benutlrs and power.
I1 i t b Westley wns from Nevada.
Iler Ufa on her father' rniieli, the Circle X, had bred In her II lovo for bornes
mid nn mluilrntlon for men lio could
master them. An nulnmobllo to her
wns nrely a tamed locomotive, good
to muso tho Idle rich.
She was a girl all rncu ndmlred and
many loved.
Itobbeu, stockbroker, clubman end typical New
Yorker, vm In tho latter chins.
lie had met her nt a 5 o'clock tea. Ho
detected 5 o'clock tens, but she seemed
out of plací n:r.oi;s tho goaslplug society women, and her brivzy western
stylo attracted him.
"Io yon like these tens?" lie asked.
"Come, now, that's not fair. Do I
look like a girl who would stake out a
claim In this
reservation? You
outfit to give me a qunre deal, and I'll
reciprocate by telling you tlmt I think
you feel ns uncomfortable here as I do.
I don't seem to know tho trull don't
feel conversationally foot sure."
"Will you slip owny nnd take a gallop In the park with mo?"
"Will 1? Just try me."
They met frequently after thnt. The
result nt first surprised lilm, but later
It seemed perfectly natural. Ho fell In
love with her.
When his big Trench touring car arrived Robben wanted Miss Westley to
be tho first to rido In It As he finished
Ms explanation of Its inechnnlsm she
gingerly put bcr baud on one of tho
liiiiny levcru.
"What Is this funny little lever for?"
"That regulates the speed."
"Oh, I see. It's a sort of mechanical
brldlu rein. And what happens when
you presj Ibis big white button?"
"That cranks the vlteel automatically and staits the motor going. It's
very slmplo rcnlly, and a child could
run and control It"
"A child could run It? Why, then, It
requires neither courage nor skill to
sK-lot-

ffjp

G

lti macy ways, but
uu automobile cannot be compared
with a horse. It bus no breeding, no
borne sense, character or anything else
In common with man or nature. It's
wind broken, perpetually bothered
with distemper and never can be deI
pended upon in an emergency.
wouldn't give one stable room."
Itobben was an automobile enthusiast, and Miss Westley's opinion hurt
LI 111 in a tender spot. Perhaps his face
showed It for she thanked him again,
but still refused even to test the cush
loned comfort of tho tonneau.
-I'll tell you what I will do, though,"
he addei. "I'll take a canter In the
park with yon right now If you will let
me ride that splendid bluck mare of

-

jours."

Itobben studied tho tall, athletic, self
Tellnnt girl who rode a borne so pcr- fi tly tul for the moment was sorry
.that bo ever had seen an automobile.
Xiut be enjoyed the ride.
Two ffcij Inter he started out In the
niornlLg lu his automobile fur a
run lu tho ciuiitrt where ho could
t'j'.nk It all over, lie toi.l himself that
?jV tho t'mo he returned ho wo ild have
Lin 1..U1 rlt'j'-made
tt pv.ip.no to
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ROBERTS & L E A 1 1 Y
MERCAKTIEL CO.
(IHCOIIPOIlATVn)

LORDSEURG, UEW MEXICO.

Its

novels (a complete ene lo each
number) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
verse pathos, love, humor, tenderness Is by the most popular poets,
men and worueD. of the day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,

are admittedly

the most

mirth-pr-

voking.

FAGES
DELIGHTFUL
READING
íío pages are wasted on chetp illus
trations, editorial vaporing9or weary-loessays and Idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and re160
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'H Work.

A professor of physics during the
recitation of a freshman class in natural philosophy observed a tall, lanky
youth In the rear seat, bis head in a
recumbent position, bis body In a lan
guid pose, his eyes half closed, and bis
legs extended far out lu an adjacent
aisle. IIo was either asleep or ubout
to lose consciousness.
"Mr. Fiazer," said Uie great scientist.
"you may recite."
The freshman opened bis eyes slowly.
lie did not chungo bis somnolent pose,
"Mr. Frnzer, what is work?"
"Everything is work," was Uie drawl
lug reply.
"Kir," exclaimed the professor, "re
member Unit you are no longer In a
preparatory school! Do you mean to
tell mo that Is a reasonable answer to
my question?"
"Yes. sir."
"What I Everything Is work?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then I take It you would like mo
and the cluss to believe thut this desk
Is work?"
"Yes, sir." replied tbo youth wearily,
"Uint desk Is woodwork."
A

WOMAN

W Win

Mull.

1 Hnln.
Dodola
The Servluu peasants have a curious
old ceremony of Invoking rain which
thrty curry out during dry weather.
girl
Tbo women of the vllluRO dress
in leaves and grass from head to foot
and lend her from bouse to house. At
each door the occupant pours a bucket
ful of water over her bend, while her
companions, who uio mostly girls of
her own ago, chant prayers for the
wished for showers.
Invisible clouds
of rain are believed by the peasants to
follow the girl, whom they name "Dodola," nud to refresh the fields and
vineyards.

It Para ta Adrertlaa.

An Oklahoma girl advertised for a
husband and got him. The total expense for advertising, wedding outfit,
etc., was f 11. IIo died within a year,
leaving her an Insurance policy of
110,000.
claim
And yet some
that it doesn't pay to advertise.
e

Bparks (Okla.) Review.

I'nanawered.

'Tapa!" llttlo Johnny began.
"Now what do you want'" asked

his

suffering father, with the emphasis on
Uie "now."

Car.

you think you ore graceful get a
friend to snap a dozen shots at you
with a kodak when you don't know It
You will see yourself In such awkward
positions that you won't have any con-tcleft In you. Atchlüou Globe.

If

V0

c

T

3Paso,

prcseut day he . lias charge of the
steering gear and tho men at the
wheel.
Otber terms accentuate Uie
fact of Uie original military predominance ou board our warships in early
days. Ono of these still exists under
tbo title of captain. There are captains
of the quarter deck, forecastle, forctop,
IKA1NINU KVr.IIT UCRCLE, 11 K LintD W1H
mainmast, mizzeuuiast, mlzzeutop, etc.
INTO tul; macul.sk.
The ship's cook was once a great man
master It I should think It would bo on board ship, nnd there are instances
rather tuuie sport for a man." There on record of his being promoted, for
was a suggestion of Mockery In ber efficient preparation of food. London

st and wonderful
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Subscribe now $2,50 per year. Ite- For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
mlt In cheque, P. O. or Express order,
V. R. STILES,
or registered letter to THE SMART GARNETT KING,
Passenger Agent.
General
Agent.
General
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
ZT1
B.
Sample
N.
copies
on
Bent
free
pencar aaA the Great Riddle.
To every aspect of the problem of llfo application.
Herbert Spencer must have given
thought but bo has plainly declared
that the buinan intellect ns at present
constituted can offer no solution. The
greatest mind that this world has yet
produced Uie ralnd that systematized
all human knowledge, thnt revolutioniz
ed modern science, that dissipated maJDa,y
terialism forever, that revealed to us
tbo ghostly unity of all existence, that
nil ethics upon au im
mutable nnd eternal foundaUou the Is Best Given In pDers thatare MEMASSOCIATED
mind that could expound with equal BERS OF THE
lucidity end by Uie same universal PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem
formula Uie history of a gnat or tho ber
of this
News Gathering
history of a sun, confessed itself be- Association,
and is therefore the best
fore Uie riddle of existence scarcely paper west of
Dallas, south of Denver
less helpless than the mind of u child.
and east of Los Angeles. .Take the
Lafcadio Ilenrn in Atluntlc.
TIMES and Ket all the news.
RATE OF SUnS'JHIPTION :
1.00 pel year
Queer Book.
65 Cent per month.
Among Uie world'B queerest books Is
"Fharauiond; or, The History of Fruucu
THE DAILY TIMES
A Fnni'd Romance, in Twelve Tarts.
It was "written originally by the au
thor of 'Cassandra and Cleopatra,' "
and It was "Englished" by J. l'hllllps,
Gent, and published in London In fjlio
in 1Ü77. "Phnramoud" runs to 1,173
closely printed folio pages, which con
tain in all some 1,073,21)5 words. That
Is to sny, It equals lu length ten modern novels of about lUO.OOO words
apiece. Sir I'hlllp Sidney's "Arcadia"
works out interspersed poetry nnd all
at some 400,000 Words, or four modern

The Quartermaster.
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The Smart Set

Do so well today that you need not
long for tomorrow.
Homo men only want your confidence to give It to otners.
If a mnn were his own enemy, what
stories bo could tell on himself!
Don't Judge a man by his first friendships lu a town; Judgo him by his last
Don't give your friends Indigestion
by trying to poke people you like
dowu their throats.
When we think of the caso with
which we deceive others wo should
think of Uie easo with which others
may deceive us.
Oood news travels; not so rapidly
as bad news, of course, but It travels.
Do a good thing, and people will bear
of It In time.
Everybody understands that nn old
boiler must bo treated with care, but
very few understand that an old stomach is as dangerous as an old boiler.
Atchison Globe.

---

t

ing InformnUon, bis usual contribution
being fusy comment on some trivial
domestic Incident More often bo cats
in silence nnd departs lu the shortest
time possible for the most desirable
chnlr in the living room, there to remain for the remainder of bis evening.
Such a mnn, however good a provider
he may be for bis family, Is a social
A Magazine ofCleicrness.
vegetable merely. In whom no woman
Is Justified in taking pride at tbls day,
Magazines ehftuld have a well de- when the need in public affairs Is for Qned purpose.
citizens who bear their sharo of tho
Genuine entertainment, amusement
burdens , peculiar to our nation and
and mental recreation are the motives
times. Vogue.
of Tns Smart Set, tbeN
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The term quartermaster ns used in
both tho nrmy and navy appears to
be confusing and anomalous.
In the
army It Is the tltlo of a commissioned
officer who performs Important and
responsible duties. In tho navy bo
Is simply a warrant officer, directing
subordinate duties. In old ships and
under former arrangements bis position was a more Important one, so
much so that he wns considered to be
the fourth part of the master; beuce
tho term quartermaster, being principally engaged lu assisting him in the
navigation of the ship. Kvcn at the

tone.
"Some persons think It requires courage to run a machine like this at fifty
r sixty miles an hour, but I don't go
In much for high speed. The danger Is
too great I Uiiuk you would enjoy It
Won't you come for Just a llttlo spin?"
"Thank you, but I'd rather not go.
Of course It's simply beautiful to look

o

lt

"Will my hair full off when It's ripe,
like yours T"
The world, which took but six days
to niaUt. Is like to take 0,000 to make
out. Hrawne.

If you are nervous and tired out
continually you could have no
clearer warninff of the approach
of serious female trouble.
Do not wait until you suffer unbearable pain bef ore you seek treatment.ou need
ine of Curdui
now just as much as if the trouble
were more developed and the torturing pains of disordered menstruation, bearing down pains,
leucorrhoea, backache and headache were driving you to the unfailing relief that Wine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banixh
nervous (mulls, headache and backache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dangerous troubles that will be bard
to check. Secure a 11.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, send the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenu., and tho
medicine will be sent you.

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily-at:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points
Direct connections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W. Curtis,
e

L. G.

Leonard,

Southwestern Fasaonper Aeut,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Traveling- - Fauenier Agent,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

E. P. Thknek,

Gen. PaMeiifrer and Ticket Afreet.
DALLAS, TEXA.

KO TROUBLE TO AKSWEU QUESTIONS.

